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mm REVOLUTION

Russias Troubles Recall t1

Reign of Terror

Review of Events Which Marked

Overthrow of Royalty

In France

Certain aspects oi the insurrection
In Russia suggest the preimina-
phases of the French
Centuries of despotism and tyranny
fcy the nobles over the laboring
classes and peasantry prepared f-

Ai each and the hesitating Czar Nicho ¬

las bears a striking resemblance t
the unfortunate Louis XVIi

Disordered economic conditions in

Prance as in Russia began the u

lieaval by causing an appeal for r
form Famine burdensome taxes
and a departed treasury started the
wave in France by compelling th
King to summon a suites general
representing the nobles the clergy
and the people a body which had
not met for 173 years The assem
DIy the purpose of which was to de-

vise means of relieving France me
first on May 5 1789 The third es¬

tate elected by the people was in
suIted by the haughty attitude o

the priests and lords and broke
away upon June 17 forming the na
tional assembly Three days late
every member pledged himself to
the famous tennis court oath
vowing to frame a new constitution
for the nation The title of con ¬

stituent assembly was then assum ¬

edLouis showed a lack of discretion
in this crisis and after summoning
ing all the orders to a royal sit ¬

ting June 22 attempted to force
Swill upon the assembly He ad ¬

dressed the third estate like a vexed
taskmaster They returned the rep
ply that they would leave their
only at the point of the bayonet
Paris supported the assembly with
enthusiasm and when upon July
12 troops fired upon a Procession-
killing among others a member ofjointoa aev7 militia was organized and the
meolorred and blue for Paris andt
white for the new constitutionwas
adopted as the emblem of the revo ¬

lutionists The civic guard seized p
supplies of arms at the invatidesf
July 14 and with them the people
stormed the bastile the same day

r La Fayette was chosen general of
the forces of Paris and by July 22

J the first stage of the revolution was tlcompletetlThe five years which were
crowded with political chances and
massacres with war in the provincesti
and on the borders and terror

t1Octoberposed of frenzied women and mem ¬ in
bers of the national guardmarched of
out to Versailles where Louis held

IeSwissbrought the royal family back to
Paris They were housed in the
Tuileries practically the prisonersof ed

the Paris commune After secret
< intrigues with foreign powers who

were threatening to invade France It
to rescue him Louis and his family
attempted to escape June 20 1791
They were detained in a provincial
town and taken back to Paris in cus ¬

y tody
After framing the new constitu-

tion the assembly adjourned Sep-

tember
¬

30 1791 and on October 1 a
I new body called the legislative as-

sembly
¬

was formed The armies of
the powers now began to enter
France to restore the power of the
shattered monarchy The first arI
mies with which France opposed the

i defoatedtheagitatorsr
in Paris began to raise the accusa-
tion of treachery and cry for heads ed-

f
On June 20 1792 the mob inmdedm
the full lies forced the to put for
on the red cap and to give the vaM
cant promise that he would

the constitution order
i esd3Atcobin Club incited the people to

rise against the assembly andI
f Danton became their leader

The Tuileries were stormed August
10 the Swiss guards hutched and the
royal famly carried as captives to
the Temple The assembly was
overthrown an insurrectionaryy-
commune was organziid and on
September 22 France was declared a
+
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Ayers
For coughs colds bronchitis
asthma weak throats weak
lungs consumption take
Ayers Cherry Pect-

oralCherry
PectoralyAlways keep a bottle of it in

the house We have been
saying thjs for 60 years and
so have the doctors

I here ntfd Aytr Cherry reclorel In my
OPfamily

world
fur 40lenieItrouble

MRS J It > OBCBOf VaUhim sluercATcnlo0

The LugnosepPIIIe s

republic The revolution hadwe g

now e
terror

A decree of perpetual banishmen-
was issued against the Bourbon ¬

ily December 20 1792and Louis wasIbteof
e

23 1793 is usually given as the be¬durf ¬

lutionary leaders was glutted andpeoplr
1leaders themselves to the fatal knife

Marat one of the loudest croakersf
for the heads of aristocrats was as¬

sassinated by Charlotte Corday July
13 1793 Queen Marie Antoinette
followed her husband to the guil-
lotine on October 16 Robe
spiere sacrificed Danton his rival
who had become disgusted with
bloodshed and had favored clemen-
cy

¬

on April 5 1794
But only a few months later Robes ¬

ierre followed the others The pea
pIe became weary of the seagreenlyincorruptible demagogue
lyle calls him whose debauch inw
blood had attacked the assembly
Robespierre tried to commit suicide no

but the bullet only broke his lower
The next day his head drop ¬

in the basket and seventyone of
his creatures followed him With be

death of Robespierre the third
stage of the revolution ended

At the instinction of the terrorists
emerged from her gloom Af¬

airs became more normal and sev ¬

eral gayeties occupied the attentiontiofjoytheir freedom In October 1795W
there was another outbreak called

rebellion of Vendemairc when So
unruly element attempted to re¬

store mob law and overthrow the
A young Corsican ar¬

llery officer put down the uprising
with a whiff of grape shot The

stage of the revolution was
swept clear and everything was

readiness for the commencement al
a military despotism headed byti

the Corsican mob quellerNapo¬11IGive Your Stomach a Rest
Your food must be properly digest
and assimilated to be of any value

a1diseaseddigests what you eat and givesb
the stomach rest enabling it re-

cuperate take on new life and grow itstrong again Kodol cures sour
stomach gas Bloating heart palpim
tatlon and all digestive disorders Mr
Sold by Z Wayne Griffin d Bro m

Keeping the Banisters Clean
Mistress these banisterslialwaysJohnsons today and hers was asw

bright and smooth as glassc
MaryShe has three small boys

mum

Public Is Aroused
The public is aroused to a knowl
ge of the curative merits of that

tonic Electric Hitters
sick stomach liver rnd kidneys
> II Walters of filG St Clair M-

Age Columbus 0 writes Pot
months I was given up to

I had fever and ague my the
were wrecked I could not

and my stomach was so veak
useless doctors drugs hat I

could not eat Soon after beginning-
to

ute
take Electric Bitters I obtained

relief and in a short time I was en-

tirely cured Guaranteed at Z
Wayne Griffin Bros drug storeG
price GOc m
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A CAPITOL JOBBERY

The Commission has neglected

the State Interest Wholly in

the Interest of Politics

IouUvIllo Hiraid
The people of Kentucky owe

ney General Hays a debt of gratitude
for the flood of lights he has thrown

the evidences of jobbery in the
Ion

York Capitol scheme M

Hays does not charge jobbery and is

careful not to suggest motives f
the majority of the Commission but
he lays the record of the facts before
the people of the State for their in-

formation

¬

and conclusions From
his statement it appears that the
Capitol Commission has determined
to waste at last 220000 of the put-

s

¬

tic funds that it could have served
E E Myers of Detroit an architect
who has constructed some of thethn C

world offered to
State House for that much less than
any other architect in competition-

t Moreover he offered to furnish ad e¬

quate bond for the performance of
his undertakings to the satisfaction

the Commission and the General
Assembly

Mr Mayers is the architect and
constructor of the State Capitol ofbuildingoof the Republic of Brazil each of
whichcost 8000000 and besidestheeUnited States He was evidently no
ake bidder no cheap architect

against whom sneers have been cre-

ated
¬

by the majority of members of
the Kentucky Commission He was
abundantly indorsed and Jecom
mended it seems and offered to
give bond for personal liabilty for
the excellence of all the work and
material to be put into the Kentucky

CapitolNot
only was this proposition

turned down but nobody in the State
heretofore heard of it Not on ¬

was it turned down but the work a
handed over to an architect who

has never constructed a capitol and
bond was exacted of the favorite

thus chosen It is astonishing but
Attorney General Hays makes the
statement and the facts ought to

easy of ascertainment The man-
ner in which the architect was chos-
en

¬

as shown by the record of the
voting will remain a mystery to
those who are not familiar with the
methods of political caucuses It
was rumored in advance of theselec ¬

on that the naming of the architect
the price of control of the State

Democrat Convention last summer
it seems the control of that pol-

itical machine cost the taxpayers
220000 with much yet to be heard

fromThe
selection of an architect is an

example in hieroglyphics Attorney
General Hays has given the public
the record of the vote The Gener

Assembly might get an explana ¬

of it by means of an investi-
gating

¬

committee It appears that
Myers was never voted for It

not clear whether his proposition-
was even considered Attorney
Hays does not seem to have known
anything of the Myeres offer until

the architect had been select¬

Mr Hays voted for Mr Mil
urn Mr Myers sent his proposi-

tion
¬

to Gov Beckham who turned
over tothe Secretary of the Com ¬

ission There it lay unknown and
until Mr Myers asked

Hays to get it Yet it proposed-
to save the State 220000

Of course there are many more
things than this hidden under a pre-

minary
¬

grab of 220000 There
some forty architects i in the

competition Some of them address
communications that were not
even opened as we are credibly in ¬

formed The Commission seems to
have neglected the interests of the
State wholly in the interests of
politics

The General Assembly while invit-
ing persons to speak ought to ask

r Myers and other architects to
Talk Try and get at the fact and
stop the graft that theaters under

present state of affairs

That Tickling In the Throat
One minute after taking One Min o

Cough Cure that tickling in the
throat is gone It acts in the throat no

not the stomach Harmlessgood-
for children Sold by Z Wayne

Bro p mDI
S Water Divining

It may be a surprise to most pea

f

pie to learn that the oldfashioned
method of finding water by means

I

of a forked stick has not gone out of
use before the scientific experts
engineers and analysts A recent
exhibition of this was given in Eng ¬

land by a Mr Thompson who is n
farmer and breeder of sheep on aoflthe experts Who use more scientific
methods of finding water he enteredkain his hands They walked up and

todown the grounds but were soon
led to an adjoining field where the-

Ir twig seemed to pull the operator
about After a time he was so i

powerfully affected that he had to
release the stick and rest When he
again took it in his hands it drew
him to n spot where he said water
would be found at a depth of fifty
feet and a full supply at ninety or a

hundred feet This was found to IIC-

a fact to the great amazement of
the scientistsi

RIPANS Tnbnlea i

Doctors find I

A good prescription-
For mankind j

ThedcentpnrkrtbreoaahforumnlocendonT-
hehtmlly

i

liottlr 160 cent rontnlnia tnpply
ornTfnr All tlrnptfttii MOil thnn i

IIo cts a copy 100 a yearr
MCCLURES t

MAGAZINE
5is II the cleanest most stimulating meatiest general mag-

I

tune for the family says one of the million who read i

everymonth It is without question

st The Best at any Price
Great features arc promised for next yearsix or more wholesome

interesting short stories in cvcty number continued stories beautiiIF
pictures in colors and articles bsuch famous writers as Ma AI

Tarbcll Lincoln Stcflcns Ray Stannard Maker John La Fargr

William Allen White and Charles Wagner Get all of it right into

your home by taking advantage of this r

Special Offer
Send 5100 before January 31 1905 for a subscription for the year 1905 and
we will send you free the November and December number ol 1904
fourteen months for 5100 or the price of McCIURES
4859 East 23d Street New York City Write for agents terms r

A Record of r rv
wisAccoIflpIIment

Y

1

Established February 19 1904 TIll Kentucky Farmer and Breeder of

Lexington has within a few months time become concededly the best weekly

paper of its kind in America and has secured a paidinadvance circulation of

over 13000copiesWAmong the contributors to its columns on agricultural topics arc many
of the bestposted men in America Mr H F Hillenmyer whose reputation as

nurseryman is national conducts each week a department of answers to

inquiries in which he gives from his vast store of knowledge experience and
study his views and advice on any subject pertaining to the orchard lawn or
garden about which information may be desired Every issue of The KeJltlckyii
Farmer and Breeder contains the most pertinent news and the
advice for farmers and stock raisers of everysort

7

As a medium for all forms of farm and live stock advertising for both of
which it offers special discounts it has no rival in the state More than half its
circulation is in Kentucky and for the most part among people who are inter¬

ested in and able to buy either farms or good stock 1
i

By special arrangement we are able to offer for a limited timefI

THE KENTUCKY FARMER AND BREEDERA-

ND

THE HARTFORD REPUBLICAN i
BOTH FOR I YEAR AT S2OO i

THE PRICE OF THE KENTUCKY FARMER AND BREEDER ALONE

It is the most valuable weekly paper in America for the farmers of Ken
tucky to take Published at Lexington the hub of the horse world and theI
center of the states agricultural interests it has the opportunity to obtain and it
never fails to publish live uptodate fresh news and valuable feature matter t
which no other paper contains jft

Sample copies may be had on application at this office

We Expect to Give Away a Million Bottles I

Kidneyssuchand Dysentery of a bilious type wo will give you an order on your druggist and pay him for a bottle of

Or Oarlstedts German Liver PowderI
Our free propositionFI-

RST BOTTLE ne Germu Umlowderthecouponhctnwlthtullslzed bottle tree and wo will pay your drulIlIlst ourselves for ItCllIledGermDobligations whatever
No sick ono can neglect Ruction offer and be fair to himself The very

PowderdoeaaswoclaimYouWSnttboearesulteyuawanttobe
Carlstedis German Lifer Powder Is sold ID two sizes 25c and 1

COUPONForIt to The AmerIcan Phrmac1 w avdnrvllle lod
mall
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